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Abstract 
TOUAT region is one of the most productive areas in Algeria dates. The date is a fruit rich in vitamins and fiber. 
Many varieties are well suited and very productive part of the surplus production is processed into dried dates. 
Different industrial drying methods are used as a drying oven or dryer. In the region of TOUAT, wilaya of Adrar, we 
practice sun drying in the open air for a period of 10 to 15 days, the fruit is dehydrated, but the quality is very poor 
compared to industrial drying. TOUAT region should benefit from small structures to transform the dry date fruit to 
include the surplus and help the social and economic development of the region. 
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1 - Introduction: 
The date palm is the fundamental element of the oasis ecosystem. It plays a vital role in 
economic production with the date and by-products (pasta, flour, syrup, vinegar, yeast, alcohol, 
confectionery, ...). These are the basis of human and animal Saharan regions. The date palm also ensures 
the stability of the Saharan population which is estimated at 3.1 million inhabitants. Algeria is the world's 
second largest with an annual production of 720 000 tones. 
The date is a food of high energy value. It is very popular both nationally and internationally. 
Research quality of this variety is the technology. This covers all operations from harvesting to 
marketing, are intended to preserve the nutritional value of this fruit. 
The sensitivity dats to alteration and its poor conservation of places of production poses serious problems 
for national operators. FAO estimated that the loss of this variety than 6% [1], we note a production of 
520,000 tons with this loss (43,200 tons) with an average price of € 1.52 for 1 kg causes a loss of  65,664 
M€ . This change is all the more important as storage conditions and storage are not adequate. 
Many studies have been made on the date conservation, including work Belarbi and al [6], al and 
Kechaou. [7]. 
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Adrar and like other provinces of southern Algeria, during the last ten years has provided a 
remarkable production side quantity - quality, climatic conditions and saw the harvest period (July to me 
to me in September), there is an annual excess harvesting and storage areas not standardized or plant 
conservation near Adrar these conditions forces us to think of a solution to effectively manage the 
production and what we orient worm solar drying. 
2. The biochemical composition of the date 
The date consists of the pulp flesh and a core. The proportion of the core relative to the entire 
date is a characteristic that depends not only variety but also climatic and growing conditions. This 
feature is used by breeders to assess the quality of a variety. A date Deglet-Nour quality, weighing about 
10 g, has 10% kernel and 90% pulp [2]. 
All work on the study of the chemical composition of date, have shown that the sugar and water 
are the main constituents of the flesh. 
Indeed, the stability of the date depends on the ratio sugar / water should be about 2 [3], [4]. 
3. Different methods world from drying  
3.1 Industrial Methods  
3.1.1 Oven Drying  
Preheat oven between 50 and 60 ° C and place the fruit in 7-10 hours, depending on the quantity. 
Keep the oven door ajar so that moisture can escape. If the fruit is peeled, the oven temperature should be 
slightly higher than for unpeeled fruits. Thereafter, you can always give them the water they lost by 
soaking in lukewarm water. Avoid putting too much water, they risk losing their nutritional properties. 
This technique is characterized by significant power consumption require a selling price of finished 
products after the cost of the production of dried dates. 
3.1.2 Drying using a dryer 
After receiving fresh dates, then a temporary storage, if the amount received is important it will 
provide an investment in cold storage to ensure their dates before drying. In a second step, we collect the 
amount of dates can be dried during a processing cycle, then proceed to sorting. It removes the products 
unusable for processing, including the rate of fruit ripening evaluated by visual assessment (which may 
lead to rotting). This operation is performed manually 
3.1.2.1 Washing fresh dates and Sulphuring 
A washing will make it possible to remove dust and the insects. This must guarantee a constant 
hygiene to limit all development of micro-organisms. Washing consists to plunge dates in a water bath, 
and to rub them delicately, then to carefully rinse them with clear water. Deposition of dates in basins 
having each one a capacity of 100 L at a rate of 50 kg of fresh date and 5.5 grs of chlorine dissolves in 
pastille [5]. 
The meadows treatments are used to modify the structure of the product in order to facilitate 
drying and to avoid the contamination microbial and biochemical degradations (reaction enzymatic, 
tanning…). A stage of sulphiting is practiced in order to guarantee a better hygiene [5]. The principle 
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consists in burning solid sulphur (out of powder) whose smoke will impregnate surfaces of the products 
to be dried. 
3.1.2.2 Equipment of drying Solar  
Drying was tested in an Algerian oasis (south-western Algerian) (fig.1.). The experiments were 
carried out on a solar drier with convection forced, designed by a group of researchers and Algerian and 
strange businessmen, comprising 50 trays of a capacity of 10 kg date each one. Each tray has a dimension 
of 1.5 X 1 Mr. the maximum flow of the ventilator is of 1500 m3/h. The useful surface of the solar panels 
thermal of drying is of 3 m². The capacity borders the 65 to 70 kg of fresh produce per m², that is to say 
200 kg of fresh produce on the whole. Components of the drier used (fig.1.) are:  
1 - Ventilator ,2 - Trays ,3 – Collector,4 - Solar panel with air ,5 - Cupboard of drying ,6- Cupboard of 




Fig.1. Drier used 
3.1.2.3 Sort after drying 
               The sorting is carried out manually. It consists in eliminating the products except standards, in 
particular on the level of the color, texture and the form. Following this stage, the conditioning of dates 
must quickly follow in order to avoid any possible rehumidification of dry dates in large containers. 
3.1.2.4 Conditioning 
The various possibilities of packing exist like: small limp out of wood, small limps of 
polystyrene, the small limps out of paperboard. This last stage will be carried out manually. 
3.1.3. Traditional Method, solar draying practises in the area of TOUAT  
Harvest in the area of TOUAT begins at the beginning of July for the early variety like HMIRA 
and finishes at the beginning of September for the late varieties like AGHRES and TANTBOUCHET. 
Solar drying is done traditionally on the roof of the houses to the free air by hanging 2 to 3 weeks; it 
makes it possible to dehydrate the products the fruits. The products, hard and dusty, are of a very poor 
quality and without strong added value. In the current situation, the dates are dried at the edge of road or 
in the fields with same the ground. These conditions of drying do not allow the marketing of this product 
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and limit product quality. The period of drying of dates will proceed during the months of Ripens and 
September. During this period, the climatic data are favourable to drying. Indeed, the sunning is 
approximately 420 hours per month. It is a system of inexpensive solar drying and allowing an 
optimization of the quality of dry dates. 
3.1.3.1 Pre treatment of dates.  
To sort dates to eliminate waste and dates damaged. To wash dates to eliminate dust and 
dirtiness’s, then to put them in cases. 
3.1.3.2 Process of drying 
To upwards put dates in a quite tilted position with interior surface. After two weeks, pressing 
between two fingers some date randomly, If that no liquid runs out and that the date is not soft the process 
of drying is stopped. Collecting of dry dates. To put dry dates in limp out of clean and tight paperboard. 
To store limp them in the shade in a clean, 
4. Conclusion  
Considering the surplus of production recorded each year in the area of TOUAT, the 
establishment of a small structure of transformation of dry fruit dates is necessary within framework of 
the installation of a certain number of socio-economic development assistance draft aid programmes the 
isolated in this area. This project makes it possible to combine a local know-how as regards cultures fruit-
bearing and of simple technological competences. This association guarantees a clear improvement of the 
end product. Parallel to this, other processes of transformation could quickly be considered, like the 
manufacturing of the flour, syrup, adds vinegar to, yeast, alcohol and confectionery. Today the project 
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